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2021 Parent Code of Conduct 
 

 

1. I pledge to get my child to practice and games on time. 

2. I pledge to use positive encouragement to fill my child’s emotional tank. 

3. I pledge to reinforce the ELM Tree to Mastery with my child; E for Effort, L for 

Learning, and M for bouncing back from Mistakes. 

4. I pledge to honor the game by showing respect to officials, managers, coaches, team 

parents, and players. If an official makes a mistake, I will honor the game and be silent. 

5. I pledge to refrain from yelling instructions to my child. I will limit my comments to 

encouraging my child and other players. 

6. I pledge to refrain from making negative comments about any participant of West 

Sacramento Little League. 

7. I pledge to respect the West Sacramento Little League Board of Directors and present my 

opinions and criticisms to officers of the League in a constructive manner. 

8. I pledge to always be mindful that as an adult, I am a role model to our youth, and I will 

behave accordingly. 

9. Failure to abide by this Code of Conduct will result in consequences as deemed 

appropriate by the WSLL Board. Continued behavior contrary to the Code of Conduct 

could lead to suspension or expulsion from the league. 

10. I will honor this Code of Conduct in my words and actions. 

11.  I understand that I must live within the West Sacramento Little League Boundaries, as 

defined on the West Sacramento Little League Website, in order to legally play for West 

Sacramento Little League. I understand that I must provide 3 proofs of residency and 

outlined in the Little League Rule book. Providing false information and / or the failure 

to be able to provide the required information will impact my child’s ability to play in the 

league and disqualify him / her from any tournament eligibility. 

 

 

 

Print Parent/Guardian Name    
 

Parent/Guardian Signature:   
 

Print child’s Name:   
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